The overall aim of this paper is to enrich the global highway safety knowledge by shedding light on the current status of road safety in Iraq. Iraq is one of the major mediumincome Arabic countries in which vehicular road transport is the essential means of mobility.
General
Iraq is one of the major Arabic countries with total area in access of 438,000 sq km and total population of about 37 million; around 70% of them live in urban areas. Geographically, Iraq is w ith latitude and longitude of 33° 00' N and 44° 00' E respectively and regionally is located within the Middle East in Southwest Asia. Major cities include the capital Baghdad, Al-Mosul, Al-Basra and Al-Sulaymaniyah. With over 59,600 km total paved roadways and 4.5 million total motor vehicles, road transport is the essential means of mobility for people and goods.
Road accident occurrence and severity have been highway safety issues for long years in Iraq. This challenge has become a lifethreatening issue after the continuous steep rise in vehicle ownership and thus use after 2003. That is when the economy started to recover after the gradual removal of economic sanctions imposed by the UN Security Council against Iraq subsequent to the invasion of Kuwait by the regime in 1990. It is heavily reported in the literature that rise in road vehicles is crucial to highway safety (Peden et al., 2004) ; furthermore, this rise can be an essential contributing factor to collision occurrence especially when no effective management programs are adopted (Mohan et al., 2006) .
The overall aim of this paper is to enrich the global highway safety literature by shedding light on the current status of road accidents in Iraq. In so doing three objectives have been set up: first, to shed light on the available official statistics relevant to traffic accidents; second, to review available evidence-based literature addressing traffic accident in Iraq over the past decade (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) ; and third, to run over the current highway safety policies and traffic laws. The findings can inform researchers and organizations interested in studying highway safety in developing countries. The current paper attains its significance from being the first paper among those currently available online that with timescale, spatial coverage and analytical scope sufficient to consider the three above objectives.
Evidence from Statistics
Several indicators and measures are usually adopted to quantif y the status of road accidents in an area. These indicators are also effective tools to compare characteristics of accidents spatially and temporally. Number of accidents, number of deaths, number of injuries and mortality rate are the main repeatedly employed accident indicators in highway accident studies. Since one of the fundamental consequences of accidents is their adverse direct impacts on public life and health, mortality rate indicator is thus usually adopted to quantify these impacts. Based on the statistics reported in the World Health Organization (W HO) report regarding global status of road safety (WHO, 2015) , Fig. 1 has been developed to compare crash mortality rate of Iraq globally and regionally. The traffic accidents mortality rate over Iraq in 2013 is 20.2. Mathematically, the Fig. 1 represents the number of road toll traffic deaths per 100,000 people. Globally, this rate is moderately higher than the worldwide rate of 17.4. Moreover, according to the WHO report Iraq ranks 113 th in the global list in which Monaco ranks first with zero mortality rate and Libya ranks 180 th (last) with 73.4 mortality rate. Regionally, in comparison with its six bordering countries, Iraq positions as the median with fatality rate (20.2) is just under the mean rate of 20.6. Unlike others, rate of Syria belongs to 2010 because of the recent unrest in the country due to terrorism.
Fig. 1. Road Accidents Fatality Rates for Selected Countries (Based on Statistics Reported in WHO Report)
Source: World Health Organization (2015) Table 1 (See Appendix), in contrast, lists key available statistics and indicators relevant to highway accidents over Iraq's roads network during the analysis period (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . There are several important points that should be highlighted:
• According to the Central Statistical Organization (CSO) of the I raqi Ministry of Planning, there has been a steady increase in the population (CSO, 2011; CSO, 2015a; CSO, 2016a; CSO, 2016b ). • Based on statistics extracted from the World Bank report (The World Bank, 2016), there has been an overall enhance in the economic status of Iraqi people. The Gross National Income (GNI) per capita is one of the adopted indicators by the World Bank for quantifying economy health of countries and standard of living for citizens. GNI per capita imitates the average annual income of individuals. • According to the CSO (CSO, 2011; CSO, 2 013d; CSO, 2 015a; CSO, 2016c), the number of vehicles has been considerably increased. The number of vehicles in 2015 (5.66 million) is five times that in 2007 (1.13 million). This increase sounds as a typical consequence for the joined boom in population and economy. • According to the CSO reports, during the period 2006-2015 an uptrend line for the number of crashes, number of casualties and mortality rate can be obviously noticed (CSO, 2013a; CSO, 2013b; CSO, 2013c; CSO, 2013d; CSO, 2014; CSO, 2015b; CSO, 2015c; WHO, 2015) . This positive trend can be seen as an intuitive result of the unplanned increase in car ownership and hence car use. Rise in car use means in one way or another rise in the opportunity of exposing to risk of a crash.
Evidence from Literature
A thorough and topic-specific search of studies has been carried out. The goal is to end up with evidence-based literature. The inclusion criteria involve any research article (mainly journal paper or conference proceedings) with at least one of its objective or research questions is to tackle traffic accidents in Iraq during the period (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . The survey of road safety articles has revealed a lack in the required studies. Speaking in numbers, the search of literature has only ended up with a total of 26 research paper published online over the past 10 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . In general, these papers reflect the current knowledge regarding the epidemiology, morbidity and mortality of traffic accidents in Iraq. In spite of being relevant, the retrieved studies are different in one or more of the basic methodological aspects such as objectives, data sources, research design, analysis methods and last but not least findings. For the convenience of reader, Table 2 (See Appendix) exhibits the retrieved studies. In the first column the studies have been ordered chronologically; whereas their objectives have been listed in the second column. A brief description of the accident data including source, sample size, temporal and spatial coverage has been listed under the third column. Also a brief about type of research design and method of data analysis for each study has been reported in the forth column. The last column lists the key findings relevant to traffic accidents.
Objectives
The ultimate target of accident studies is to prevent crash and, if occurred, to prevent injuries or at least to reduce their severity. In so doing, the vast majority of reviewed studies are with two-fold essential objectives; first, to study the epidemiology of traffic accidents and second, to examine their mortality and morbidity (See Table 2 ). More specific, the reviewed studies have tackled the possible impacts of several risk and contributing factors on several accident indicators and measures. Table 3 (See Appendix) depicts a cross-tabulation for the names and numbers of these studies.
Data Sources
After determining the temporal and spatial scope of research presumably compatible with the presets objectives, the researcher should now decide how to obtain the data required for the analysis. Basically, surveys of traffic studies are classified into observational and participatory (O'Flaherty, 1997) . Accident surveys are often of the second type (interviews or questionnaire forms) since traffic accidents are usually considered infrequent and unpredictable events temporally and spatially and hence fairly difficult to be observed directly (Roess et al., 2011) . Most of the traffic accident surveys in the retrieved studies are participatory. Alternatives techniques based on collecting quasi-crash f ield data such as Traffic Conf lict Technique and Diagnosis Technique are sometimes employed to perform accident analysis. Five of the retrieved studies have employed these techniques (See Table 2 ).
Traffic accident data comes from two essential sources; primary and secondary. Primar y sources includes v irgin data collected by the researcher for the first time; usually by approaching respondents (often road users previously involved in a traffic collision) through face-to-face interview or by self-completion questionnaires. Secondary sources, in contrast, involve compiling crash data previously collected and published from one or more sources such as official records, government reports and previous research. 
Methodology
With respect to the spatial coverage of the research conducted in the reviewed studies, Table 2 shows that five of them are nationwide, 19 are prov ince-w ide while others have no specific spatial scope. According to literature, there is variety of ways that research designs can be classified in; reviewing these ways is beyond the scope of the current paper. However, it is agreed that studies can be generally designed into two essential groups; experimental and nonexperimental. The dominant difference is that in experimental research (field or laboratory setting alike) the researcher has a clear role in assigning the intervention (exposure) to the treatment group and then monitoring the resulting effects -if any-on the outcome. W hen this role in administering the intervention is practically not feasible ethically unacceptable or legally impermissible the non-experimental research design appears as an attractive alternative.
In the non-experiment design the researcher role is solely observing group of cases with specific outcome; hence sometimes are called observational. In general, there are two basic types of observational studies; descr iptive and correlationa l. W hile descriptive studies aim only to describe or explore study variables, correlational studies aim to examine whether the outcome is associated -statistically speaking correlatedwith some risk factors. Detailed information about methods of research designs can be found in Marczyk et al. (2005) and Bordens and Abbott (2008). Last but not least, experimental design requires investigator to assign cases to treatment group and control group randomly. W hen the randomness is not satisfied, the design is often called quasi-experimental. In accident studies, before-and-after studies are good example of such design.
According to Table 3 , the outcome usually includes crash frequency, crash occurrence, crash involvement or crash severity. In contrast, predictor variables are usually risk variables or factors expected to be contributory to crash. However, all the retrieved studies fall under the umbrella of non-experimental (observational) research design. Last but not least, while generally data analysis can be carried out quantitatively or qualitatively, all the retrieved studies employed quantitative approach to analyze crash data. In addition, three methods of data analysis have been employed; descriptive, exploratory and inferential.
A Synthesis of Key Findings
For the sake of convenience and ease of comparability, the studies dealt with one or more of the accident measures (indicators) have been cross-classified in Table 3 according to the analytic variables (usually risk factors) employed in their analysis. Table 3 reveals that there is a lack in the studies examining the impacts of conditions of road, vehicle and weather on the accident involvement, severity and type. Following is a synthesis of the key findings of the total tabulated studies.
Road Users Attributes
Reviewing the retrieved studies confirms that road users are one of the leading causes of collisions ; speaking in numbers, human factors account for about 86% of total collisions (Al-Hucheimy, 2014). More specific, among other road users motorists have the primary contribution to road crashes ; in numbers, 50% of the crashes are attributed to the motorist (Al-Obaedi, 2015).
In terms of gender, the majority of drivers are males (Al-Joborae and Al-Humairi, 2014; . In terms of age, young people are the most involved cohort in road traffic accidents ; this is compatible with what is internationally recognized (W HO, 2015) . Majority of victims are with pre-university education level ; in the same contest, it has been found that divers' understanding of the message a traffic sign convey is negatively associated with the number of crashes he/she involved in . The type and position of victim's injury in Iraq are different from those reported in most foreign studies. This is probably because of the difference in driver behavior. For example, disobeying safety rules regarding wearing seat belts and leaving adequate safety distance are quite common in Iraq. The above interpretation was highlighted by . It has also been reported that improper parking, wrong turning and high speed are major causes of crashes . Approximately 75% of victims are not using safety seat belts , about 50% with no driving license and about 60% with collision history (Al-Joborae and Al-Humairi, 2014).
There is empirical-based evidence that in urban locations collisions involving pedestrians are greater than those among vehicles . Nearly 50% of casualties are pedestrians with about twothirds of them are less than 20 years old or nearly half of them are less than 15 years old .
Road Conditions
The impacts of traffic and geometric conditions of roads and streets on the occurrence and severity of accidents are intuitive. It has been reported that bad road condition is one of the essential risk factors of accidents . For example, there is a strong proportional relationships linking hourly traffic volume or stopped time delay at intersections with the number of traffic conflicts (as a proxy of crashes) (Ewadh and Neham, 2008; Naham, 2009 ). Also traffic density has a clear impact on collisions . Similarly, the studies have pointed out that intersection geometry has an impact on conflict rates (Ewadh and Neham, 2008; Naham, 2009 ). Furthermore, traffic excessive speed has been empirically found with significant contribution to both occurrence and severity of collisions (Al-Joborae and Al-Humairi, 2014; . In contrast, regarding severity, pointed out that in urban areas the mortality is not significantly linked to the roads' traffic and geometric features.
Weather Conditions
Majority of crashes happened during the times with clear sky and good weather (Al-Joborae and Al-Humairi, 2014; ; however, it is suitable to mention here that the sky in Iraq is usually clear. There has been no consensus about association between accident rates and weather factors. For example whereas Mudfon and Abd Onn (2005) confirmed the inf luence of dust, fog, rain and high temperature on rates of collisions, stated that there is no such clear inf luence. Finally, A l-Joborae and A l-Humairi (2014) reported that weather status could affect the severity of injury.
Vehicle's Conditions
Four-wheel vehicles have been found involved in a large proportion of collisions ; more specific, over 50% of collisions are by passenger cars . It has been reported that the vehicle is the contributor for about quarter of collisions . In particular, whereas the occurrence of crash is largely affected by the periodic maintenance of vehicles , the crash morbidity and mortality is largely affected by the utilization of technological safety measures such as seat belts and airbags . As an Intelligent Transport System (ITS) application, it has been also revealed that adopting a pre-crash system that support and monitor cars remotely can warn both motorists and monitoring center when local speed limit is exceeded or a crash is happened (Abid et al., 2014).
Crash Characteristics
With respect to the crash type, there is no agreement in findings. Whereas vehiclevehicle collision is the commonest collision in specific cities , r un over was the commonest in another .
Most likely this is due to the fact that some cities have safety measures more pedestrianoriented than others. Regarding mortality and morbidity of road traffic accidents, several studies have reported that RTAs are the principal cause of death . Fatality rates comprised about 28% of total crashes . More than half of the casualties have been found with head injury . Trauma severity can be considerably decreased by the availability and reliability of First Aids at collision site .
Concerning time of accident, there is no strong agreement about when accidents frequently happen. However, studies have reported that highest rates of collision occurred in March , in June and in July . Furthermore, accident analysis showed that majority of accidents have been occurred during daytime ; and usually on Thursdays .
It is worth mentioning that in Iraq wedding ceremonies usually hold on Thursdays; as a tradition the ceremony program usually involves a group of cars ranging over city main streets for fun. Sometimes this fun activity involves reckless driving and hence congestion and accidents are intuitive consequences.
With respect to the spatial analysis of accidents, several studies have reported that occurring of accidents more frequently on the main urban streets and highways (Al-Hucheimy, 2014; Al-Joborae and Al-Humairi, 2014; . This is probably for two reasons; first, urban street are usually more congested than others in the suburbs and rural locations and hence represents crash-prone locations. According to there is a significant positive correlation between both vehicle-vehicle and run over collisions and the determinants of traffic congestion. Second, urban locations are typically highly populated and hence exposure level is high; it has been reported that 75% of crash victims live in such locations (Al-Joborae and Al-Humairi, 2014). Similarly, and have analyzed the spatial distribution of traffic accidents in order to locate and identify hazardous locations or black spots.
Motorcyclists
It is worthwhile noting that most of the studies have dealt with vehicle accidents, few of them dealt with motorcycle accidents. Those dealt with motorcycles; however, have reported that generally around 40% of motorcyclists involved in collisions are less than 20 years (Al- Ghabban et al., 2013; . Similarly, Al-Anbari (2011) pointed out that motorcyclists comprise the majority of head injuries and they are generally males with less than 20 years old. According to Al-Ghabban et al. (2013) , almost two-thirds of motorcyclists are only with primary school education, lower limb is the frequent location of injuries and head injuries are the main reason of mortality.
It is useful to highlight that some studies have adopted alternatives to crash records such as Traffic Conflicts Technique (TCT) (Al-Taei, 2010; Ewadh and Neham, 2008; Naham, 2009) or the diagnosis-based safety evaluation approach (Mohammed, 2012) . These studies have found these alternatives effective and useful especially when reliable crash data are unavailable.
Last, the discrepancies in the analysis results among studies may be attributed to the fact that majority of retrieved studies have focused on a specific city or province. Provinces differ in their accidents statistics since they differ in the efficiency of safety measures adopted in them. This has been confirmed by Ali and Abd (2015) ; they pointed that Iraqi provinces significantly vary in the frequency and severity of traffic accident.
Policy Vision and Traffic Laws
On the purpose of finalizing the whole picture regarding road accidents in Iraq, it is essential to shed light on the Iraqi Traffic Law and policy aspirations. In order to identify and quantify challenges that face the application of traffic law enforcement in the streets, four traffic police officers have been separately interviewed by the researcher. The question was 'as a field law enforcer, what are the factors that contribute to accidents?'. The answers can be summarized into two key points:
(1) traffic fine are not big enough to act as effective financial deterrent and (2) many important parts of traffic law are not into force countrywide recently such as driving license, seat belt and speed limit.
Finally, it is important to highlight that Iraq has joined the global safety program called "Decade of Action for Road Safety 2011-2020" proclaimed by UN General Assembly in 2011 (WHO, 2011) . The ultimate global target is to decrease road traffic crashes and injuries by 2020.
Discussion and Conclusions
Utilizing fatality rate as an accident measure, Iraq's fatality rate per 100000 populations in 2013 is 20.2 which is fairly higher than the global average of 17.4 (See Fig. 1) . Regionally, Iraq's fatality rate lies in the middle among the rates of countries surrounding it. These statistics make adopting effective technological and behavioral safety measures as an urgent necessity. In contrast, local statistics related to highway safety (See Table 1 ) show that the recent soaring motorization in Iraq is associated with the joined boom in population and economy. Soaring motorization can be seen as the most likely contributing factor to the numbers of collisions, casualties and deaths. That is because rise in vehicle ownership means rise in vehicular travel which in turns means rise in the exposures to the risk of a road collision.
According to the retrieved studies, there is literature-based evidence about key characteristics of traffic accidents over Iraq's roads and street. Regarding road users, the results are in agreement with the international knowledge in that road users in general and motorists in particular account for the majority of crashes. Furthermore, being the majority of casualties are young and thus mostly economically-active this should warn government and all road safety stakeholders about the expected economic negative impacts of accidents. In addition, in urban areas there is an agreement that most of casualties are pedestrians. Based on this evidence local government should take quick and serious steps in fostering effective plans regarding pedestrian safety and walkingdemand management. Also studies have reported that drivers and motorcyclists are generally with low knowledge about road signs, not wearing seat belts and driving without license. These findings justify the importance of holding traffic awareness campaigns and enforcing deterrent traffic laws if accidents frequency and severity are required to be minimized. With respect to gender, motorists are usually males. The reason behind that is twofold; first, in spite of it has recently become quite common to see a woman drives still there are people who consider that as a socially unacceptable behavior. The second reason is that generally in Iraq man is the breadwinner, hence a second car -assuming affordable-to be used by the wife is not a real necessity.
Regarding road conditions, there is an agreement about the association between the traffic and geometric conditions of roads on traffic accidents; improper intersection design and excessive speed are typical examples. This can inform policy makers and local governments to invest in enhancing the geometric design of road components with controlling speed as a specific target.
Concerning vehicle conditions, ensuring periodic maintenance and provision of technological interventions such as airbags could minimize accidents and injuries.
Literature-based evidence also implies that traffic management plans should prepared for non-normal days such as Thursdays where inattentive and aggressive driving is highly expected. Moreover, recalling that it is agreed that accidents are more frequently on the main streets of cities and other urban areas then investments should be focused on these locations.
Finally and to sum up, bearing in mind that both the national statistics and the evidencebased literature emphasize that significant proportion of mortality are due to RTAs, thus adopting effective safety strategies with efficient implementation plans is a necessity. -Correlational study.
-Inferential and descriptive data analysis.
-There is a strong and significant relationship between hourly pedestrian conflict and each of the following: hourly pedestrian volume (positive); hourly traffic volume (positive); pedestrian walking speed (negatively); average spot speed (positive); approach width (positive); pedestrian delay (positive Automation.
-The system can warn motorists and monitoring center when local speed limit is exceeded.
-The system enables motorists to report congestion location which are accident-prone spots. 
